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freshmen, better known as
rooks. Thcso students will

tholr inauguration In duo
time and until then wo will wait
patiently t?) for our Jujit re-

wards, which were applied when
we wore but wee freshmen,
Ahhbhhhh!

By tho (trap vine news spi'vico,
we hear that 'tha football Is be-

ing kicked" around down lit Mo-

doc field, but no official word
has como from Coach Frank
(Izry) Ram.wy. (lr.y Scotch or
iizy Irish?) llo camo from s

tills summer, but four
years ago ho coached the Wild-
cats hero at good ol' KUIIS. Wel-

come homo, Conch,
Oh yes, the first gninn of thu

season will bo played September
10 with Grant High of Portland.

TIRES REFUSED
PORTLAND, Sept. 2 (II

Rationing boards were ordered
Tuesday to refuse tires to trucks
reported by tho state lis having
violated overloading rules, and
to drivers arrested for reckless
driving, Chief Rntloner Clark
Van Fleet reported,

BOXING COACH
Colonel Harvey L. Miller of

the U. S. Marines has been sec-

retary of the Washington, D. C.
boxing commission and head
boxing coach for Maryland
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One ot Uncle Sinn's new mobile
showers gives Pvt. Leonard lto.
mnnolll sluicing down niter
hot, duiy work during Louisi-
ana mtmcuvera. (U. S. A. Signal

Corps photo from NEA.)

STATE BONDS
'SALEM. Sept. 2 (IP) Thu

state of Oregon now has
invested in government,

stato and municipal bonds, of
which Is In govern-men- t

bonds, State Treasurer
Leslie M. Scott snld Tuesday.. ., Seventh Air Fore photo.

With a clothes line strung from the fuselage (background) to tail assembly and a five gal-
lon tin lor a. wain tuo, memoers of The crew of a U. S. bomber do iheir warning at a tropical
Pacific island base while curious natives look their plana over. The soldiers doing tha wih ere,
left ts light; St. Sugo Davis, WUiiamstown, Massu and Sgt. Russell Goodness, Nokoosa, Wis.

Commando Service Club
Room Opening Plans Made

len has been employed' by the
Balsigcr Motor company. i

Enlisted as electricians mate
second class is Jess Frank n

of 422 Mt. Whitney. Dean
Leslie Jones, or 1640 Kane
street, is in the navy now, en-- ,

listed in the naval reserve. Class
V-- l, and will continue his stud-
ies this year at Oregon Stato col-
lege.

Additional enlistments an-
nounced today by the recruiters
include:: Thamer Ray Gonder-ma-

Oroville, Calif.; Warren
La Verne Longh of Lodge Polo,
Neb.; Darrel Wayne Snow, 1800
Crescent avenue; Charles Ham-
ilton Williams of Dumas, Ark.;
James Walter Hamersly of Lake-vie-

and John Joseph O'Gor-ma- n

of Lakeview.
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davenport. Others who have
donated furniture are Mrs. Beats
of Chiloquin, piano, Mrs. Maude
A. Wellman, Mrs. Rose Poole,
Mrs. Ted Case, Mrs. Maude How-

ell, Mrs. Lula McCarter, Roy
Carter, Mrs. Debbs Potts, Pal-
mer's Bargain House, Percy
Evans, Mrs. Fay High, Mrs. Wil-
liam McDaniel, Mrs. Evelyn
Malloy, W. E. Carter and Ray
Dingman.

E

With 760 hours in the air to of
his credit, Ellsworth Victor Al-

len of 3242 Shasta way, has en-

listed in the U. S. navy as an
aviation machinists mate second
class, according to Chief Gun-er- s

Mate F. R. Duncan of the lo-

cal navy recruiting station. Al

I

.You. .

now enlist In tho navy right up
to the actual mnmoiii ot nis in-

duction," Bimnuneed Chief Oun-ner- s

Mato K. It. Duncan, locul
navy recruiting officer, today,
In eiicoiirailiiiil men awaiting
the draft call to Investlnato the
opportunities offered by th
naval service,

Cuntlmilnii,' Chief Diinciin
aid, "the navy Is wholly

upon volunteers to fur-

nish Its manpower. Tho army,
with all Its millions of selucteet,
Is dependent upon tho navy for
safe conduct to the combat zone..
Therefore,' tho atreiiKlh of thn) )
navy Is a determliilnri factor In
the opening of tho second front,"

Emphasising that qualified
men are enlisting dally In th
naval branch with advanced

officer rat-

ings, Chief Duncan pointed out
that all naval ivolunteers are
given tha chauco to choose their
own occupations while In tho
service.

If your dealer Is out for Ilia
duration, advertise for a used
one In the wunt-uds- ,
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News Notes and
Comment ,

By ANITA GWYN
- Along .with it's being a bit on
tha warmish . side yesterday,
many students wished they were
somo place besides where they
were anJ that doesn't necessar-
ily, mean in class. If you had
been In any ol the queues that
wound ' down lW3,,,",,ltho halls, you d I
know exactly I -

exactl'what 'larl-;-mount- .

,T h e r e fi 1
were two col-

umns " '.'zigzn'gi
glng away from
the doors lend-

ing ' to- long
for com-

binations a nd
locker .numbers,
and another line Comart
ot pushing, ypltlng humanity
trying to got ; or rearrange a
schedule. If the' combinations
were only' sold In' tho home-

rooms, it certainly would avoid
all tho mix-u- and congestion in
the halls and believe all of the
students- would heartily agree
that something can be done. It
is almost Impossible to perfect a
schedule system,. 60 we"il just
have to grin and bear it.
'

While on this '

subject, the
price of the combinations raises
its ugly head. In the past sov-n- l

years they have cost 30 cents,
but now they are one half dollar
for each person. Tho informa-
tion that Rolla Goold gave was
that the damage rate to the locks
and lockers was higher last year
nnd the combinations are more
expensive, as metal is needed for
the instruments of war. There is
nothing we can do at the present
to rectify the war situation, ex-

cept change our own manners
here at home and leave the
rough stuff to our soldier boys.

But let's not get away from
the studying (supposedly) side of
school. The majority of the
classes are getting underway
and some teachers have given as-

signments to start the year off
right. .

By the way. If you happen to
see any befuddled looking per-
sons wandering around, you'll
probably be viewing real live

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Driv Mov Yourselt

Sav ?i Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phono 8304 1201 East Main
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is always the better, buy!

"Phdn 8632
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'." Representatives- - of the Pine
Industrial Relations committee
and CIO International Wood-

workers of America will meet
with a war labor board panel in
Seattle Thursday in an effort to
settle a union
shop issue, it was announced to- -

Morton T. Owre, secretary-manag-

of the PIRC, said that
the panel, a part of the WLb'i
west coast organization, is com
posed of three men and is head-

ed by Nathan P. Feinsinger. .

The-unio- shop issue is a
hangover from May negotiations
between the PIRC and the Klam-

ath Basin District council of the
CIO-IW- which resulted .in a

per hour wage increase
for 4500 of. the unions : mem-

bers. .. The union is seeking a
complete union shop with pror
visions - for hiring new em-

ployes through the union, ..'.

;' The case will be the first pine
question to go before the WLB
and the ruling may constitute a
precedent for the baiaac-- of the
Industry, Owre . said.: . ,. ... ..
- He said the PIRC is taking
the- position that there should
be no restrictions or-- conditions
upon employment, particularit-
y- under the present emergency.
Firstly, - Owre asserted, the
status quo should be maintained
for. those in. the armed- forces
who-ma- return to find that
they must join a union to get
their old jobs back, a condition
which was not in effect when
they left and in which they had
no voice. Secondly, he said,
there are a great many key men
In war industry, jobs who object
to unionism and whom, if
forced to join, would rather re-

sign, ... , ;
- George Brown, district rep-
resentative of the CIO-IW-

said that the union position is
that if ' employes are not re-

quested
: to become union mem-

bers, the importation .of out-
side labor, allegedly a current
practice, will mean the gradual
disorganization of the union.
Brown said that the union must
be' maintained for the thousands
of ' members how: in the armed
forces.'; "' :' :.' "'''

M; '.White of Weed, Calif.,
W. E. Lamm of Modoc Point and
A. J. Glassow and C. L. Isted of
Bend,' will represent the PIRC
tthe Seattle hearing. '
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PORTLAND, Sept. 2 ' (ST.
The- .Chinese are great fighters
and; if they had the equipment
the; Japanese- . have, , Nippon
couldn't make a , dent in their
land,, said' the. Rev. Ralph B.

V;: --The. Rev; Bullock returned
to America aboard the exchange
ship' Gfipsholm and arrived - in
Portland Tuesday. He has been
hr the Orient as an independent
missionary for 10 years., es-

caped from' Kowlooh to : Hong-
kong island a short' time before
the Japanese seige.'. .

The traps, he' went on,' are
fierce fighters who know no
surrender.' "They lack' nothing
In organization and courage.
They had spies, maps and they
knew, where they were going."
'.. He said the stories of Jap
cruelties are "not propaganda.
Thev had nbsnllltplv nn raaarA
tor life, their own or others,
Thev linpri nn Ifi Hnnnriian anV.

diers,-tied- - t h e i r hands with
ropes and bayonetted them.
They bayonetted hospital beds,
too. One man escaped by fixing
bed covers so it appeared he
was there, then ducked under
his cot. The Japanese knife
pierced mattress and slats,
scratched his chest. He es-

caped." ;'. - -

VITAL STATISTICS
SWINDLER Born at Klam-

ath Valley hospital, August 30,
1942,' to, Mr. and Mrs. Homer j.
Swindler, 4753 Frieda avenue,
Klamath Falls, Ore;, a boy.
Weight: 7 pounds 13 ounces.- -

' SCALA Born - at Klamath
Valley hospital, August 31, 1842,
to Mr. and Mrs. Dominlco Scala,
rbute .1, box 922,. Klamath Falls,
Ore., a. boy. Weight: 7 pounds
I ounce.. ; "."--. - V

AMBROGETTI B o r n at
Klamath- Valley hospital, Sep-
tember 2, 1942, to Mr. and Mrs.
W. 'A. Ambrogetti of Sprague
River, Ore., a girl. Weight:- .6.

pounds 1 ounce. ',., '. ...

Whtn in Medford
. Stay at" .

HOTEL HOLLAND '
'

Thoroughly ' Modern '

Jo and Ann Earley
'

Proprietors

Washable Al --rayon .

TAILORED

PANELS .:.
Rarely sold under. $ll Sheer cs

specially treated to hang
like new even after a doten tub-

bings! Need no starch to stay crisp,
g I Shrink less than ordi-

nary rayon panels I And they're
beautifully tailored I Each panel is
38 inches wide, I4, yards long. Buy
several for each window . . , the extra
fullness creates glamorous.eflectl

spot it every time
""NN the campus or off, Coca

thing that rates with youth. That's why Coca-Col- a

j

Plans for the grand opening
of the Commando Service Club
room at 815 Main street are
being formulated, with the date
tentatively set for September
12, according to Commando
Captain Bernie Heidemann.

A gala affair to which the
public will' be invited is being
arranged to .initiate the building,
which is to be devoted to the
entertainment and comfort of
members of the armed forces
while in Klamath Falls, she
said. ... . ; : . .. .

Thanks" Expressed . .

' Rapid progress is being made
in redecorating, the large room
donated for '. the purpose by
T. B. Watters, with Comman
dos and many volunteer helpers
giving it a "face lifting" with
paint and kalsomine, hammers
and mops.- Dozens of items of
furniture have been contributed
by townspeople, eager to assist.

'"Everyone has been amazing'
ly generous and the Commandos
want to express their apprecia
tion for the fine cooperation
they have received," said' Cap
tain Heidemann today. "Only a
few more furnishings are.; need-
ed" now, especially . overstuffed
pieces and lounging chairs of
all kinds. We have plenty of
lamps and even a piano," but' we
will be glad to accept contribu-
tions of anything else along that
line which people, would like to
donate'-or- loan." ".. - ' s

Building Donated:
She said that the Commandos

would like to publicly thank the
persons and business firms
whose assistance ;had.made pos--
siDie me realization ol " their
service, club plans. She listed
them as follows:

T, b: Watters for donation of
the building; California-Orego- n

Power company for lighting
fixtures, wall plugs and instal
lation; rviamatn; Heating com
pany for heat ;and installation
of fixtures; Laird's Freight line
and the teamster's 'Union for akr
sistance with moving of furni-
ture; George Conners for radio
installation, ; phonograph . and
records. -

Swan Lake Moulding com-
pany, Home Lumber company.
Builders' Lumber company,. Big
Basin Lumber company, Drake
fcuniber - company, General'
Paint 6tore, F. R. Jfauger com-
pany, Lorenz . company '. and
Goeller's Paint store' for 300
pounds of kalsomine. v .; '

.

- Built-in- s Made - " ;
Members of fhe' '.carpenteVs'

union headed by Earl . Johnson,
who worked nighjs-.to'pu- t iin
partitions, also - furnish'dd the
lumber.- - Those asshitih-g- were
Earl Godding, W C. Wisliard and
Howard Burkhart, , .Gerhard
Klihkhammer has agreed Ito
construct bookcases and' other
Duut-in- s needed. vTr --' --

Debbs Potts, Bud Ablempnand Emmett Gillines for
ing with kalsominliig'," part iof
wmcn was aone, by the , girlsthemselves. - In addition, mem-
bers of. the group have done all
of the painting, .both inside and
out. .

Sears' Roebuck , and company
deserved special mention,- - Capt.
Heidemann said, for Uhe dona-
tion of 1000 sheets-o- f stamped
siauonary, a large rug and a

To reBtre dlitrau of MONTHLY

Female Weakness
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD I

LydU E. Plnkham's CompoundTABLETS' (with added iron) have
helped thouaanto to relieve periodiclain with weak, nervous, blue feel-n-

dua to functional, monthly
disturbances. Alao, their Iron makes
them a line hematic tonlo to help
build up red blood. Ptnaham's Tab-
lets are made especially tor women
Follow, label directions.

Kitchen Curtains I Bedroom Panels I

Take your plckl All accented with color to QOC
brighten your homel Were $l. .now,',,..... Ww gt

a product

set year after year. Choicest,

special care in its making, give

refreshing taste and quality.

.This unique taste comes from a

making, unknown to others ... a

essences merging the ingredients

into a taste all its own. And it

THREE DAYS PAY
The U. S. Marines Corps man-

ual states that any Marine ab-

sent without leave on February
28 loses three days pay instead

one. ...
BARNEY DESCENDANT .

Major General Clayton B.
Vogel of the U: S. Marines is a
descendant of Commodore - Jos-
hua Barney, famous sea fighter
of the Revolution.

can

-Cola has that extra some.

belongs to. the younger

special ingredients and
Coca-Col- a a special ill

finished art In its

blend of flavor- -'

of Coca-Col- a

leaves that un fir Wi

: v

The best

Regular $1.69 Sheer Lace Panels I

Newest styling in lace for Fall
Real side hems I Ready-to-hon-

'

' mistakable after-sens- e of refreshment that

.everybody recognizes . . . and welcomes.

Priscillas Made to Sell at $1,691
Yards of sheer marquisette showered with . ;
fluffy dots, edgfd In frilly French rufflesl

v. jwm-
-

.1. Cretonnes Sold Only at Wards IIt's natural for popular names to acquire friendly abbre-

viations. That's why you hear Coca-Col- a called Coke.-
Coca-Col- a and Coke mean the tame thing . . the real
thing . . '."a single thing coming from m single source,

Patterns printed for Wards

you'd expect to pay 49c I Come

. and well known to the community". -

Sparkling New Shower Curtains )

Beautifully printed silk and 1
rayon to brighten your bnthrooml 6'x6'sire.i

$8.98 Floral Print
Big, splashy bouquets on "drttpey" texture I

Tailored like custom-modes- ! Lined! Now.

'.'". :.ty :. t

Texture Prints for making your own 1

draporio'i ;....;,'......; .42c yd.
Frioxottoi for upholstery nd slip covers ....44c yd.
Anortod curtain materials .. ...17e yd, and 22c yd,
Washable fiber ihadoi, roller Included at 38c."Let's go see If the Coke's In",

andlff
.hey troop to ml X '

I enjoy youth's ritual of refreshment. ..'a custom par. ssiisa. 111' "J
ticularly "special" in these war days when there's leu "

ca-oia. . ... j

(OmiO UNDfl AUTHOtirV or THI coca. cot COMPANY tr
COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY OF KLAMATH FALLS

' ' ' ' '663 Spring Street - ',
f. - Ninth at Pine Phono 3188

T


